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Georgetown, Houston get 
19.7 rating on television 

The 1984 Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship game 
between Georgetown and Houston 
on CBS-TV received a 19.7 rating 
and a 29 share. 

The figures, compared with a 
22.7 rating and a 33 share for the 
1983 final between North Carolina 
State and Houston, follow adeclin- 
ing trend in sports ratings on 
television, as noted in the March 
2X issue of The NCAA News. 

Ratings are determined by an 
average percentage of possible 
television homes viewing the pro- 
gram, and the share is an average 
percentage of the nation’s sets in 
use viewing the program. 

CBS-TV averaged a 9.2 rating 
for the 17 championship games it 
carried this year. A table on page 
X lists the ratmgs for those games. 

The Entertainment and Sports 
Programming Network cablecast 
all 25 games produced by NCAA 
Productions. In addition to cable 
coverage, games produced by 
NCAA Productions were televised 
on 1 IO stations. The Maryland- 
Ilhnois contest and the Kentucky- 
Loulsvdle game in the Mideast 
region received the most coverage. 
Maryland-Illinois was shown on 
14stations while Kentucky-Louis- 
ville was seen on 16 stations. The 
regional semifinal matching 
Kentucky and Louisville received 
a 6.4 rating that tied for fourth on 

The highest-rated NCAA cham- the ESPY list of highest-rated 
pionship game was aired in 1979 programs. The Memphis State- 
when the final between Indiana Houston game received a 5.3 rating 
State and Michigan State received and tied for sixth on the all-time 
a 24. I rating and a 38 share. SW Georgetown, page 8 

Convention review 
on Council’s agenda 
ment of the firbt NCAA Presidents’ 
CornmissIon are among the items to 
be considered by the NCAA Council 

Convention issues and the establish- 

in its April 16-18 meeting at the 
Westin Crown Center Hotel, Kansas 
City. Missouri. 

Beginning the second full year of 
its 44-member, federated structure, 
the Council&and, in appropriate 
cases, the Divisions I, II and III 
Steering Committees meeting sep- 
arately-will review the 1984 NCAA 
Convention and initial planning for 
the 1985 Convention. 

Elsewhere in its agenda, the Council 
will review the establishment of the 
Presidents’ Commission, which cur- 

Convention. 

rently is in the process of selecting its 
officers, and appropriate relationships 
between the Commission and the 
Council. 

meet the day prior to the Councd 

Included in that topic will be a 

meeting to consider such matters as 

report by the Special Committee on 

electronic voting, voting in the 
division round tables and the overall 

Convention Operations, which will 

Convention schedule. The special 
committee-including NCAA Secre- 
tary-Treasurer John K. Davis, chair; 
Alan J. Chapman, Association parlia- 
mentarian, and Robert T. Shields, a 
member of the Division III Steering 
Committee-also will submit its 
report to the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee when it meets in May. 

Other Convention-related matters 
before the Council will include a 
review of all Council-sponsored 
legislation that was defeated or not 
considered at the 1984 Convention 
and consideration of legislation 
already submitted for the 1985 

proposed agent registration form. 
The Council and the Division I 

See Convenrion. page 8 

Committee reports to be received 
by the Council include the new Special 
Committee on Drug Testing’s recom- 
mendations on meeting the provisions 
of 1984 Convention Proposal No. 
163 and the Special Committee on 
Player Agents’ presentation of a 

NCAA committee working 
on drug-testing program 

Work has begun on an NCAA 
drug-testing program, as specified 
by Proposal No. 163 adopted at the 
annual Convention in January. 

The Special Committee on Drug 
Testing met April 2 in Los Angeles 
and began work on outlines for three 
testing approaches. The committee 

will make a preliminary report to the 
NCAA Council in April and will 
have a recommendation for the 1985 
NCAA ConventIon. A progress 
report will be published in The NCAA 
News prior to July I, as specified in 
the resolution. 

Carl S. Blyth of the Umversity of 

TOD scorer Photo by Norm Schindler 

I 

Megan Marsden was the top scorer for the University qf Utah 
in the Utes’third consecutive Division I Women’s Gymnastics 
Championships victory See stn~ on puge 3. 

Deadline approaches for I-A legislation 
The deadline for submission of 

football legislation for consideration 
at the first Division I-A midyear 
legislative meeting is Sunday, April 
29. 

Any proposed amendment involv- 
ing football at Division I-A insti- 
tutions must be received in the NCAA 
national office on or before that date 
in order to be acted upon at the June 
28-29 Division I-A meeting at the 
Hyatt Regency O’Hare in Chicago. 

Proposed amendments, which must 
be sponsored by at least six Division 
I-A member institutions, may be 
submitted by mail, Mailgram or 
telecommunication device, but no 

submission received after April 29 
can be accepted. Amendments should 
be sent to Stephen R. Morgan, 
director of legislative services, at the 
NCAA national office. 

The Division I-A midyear meet- 
ing was established by action of the 
1984 NCAA Convention. The Divi- 
sion I-A membership is permitted to 
adopt legislation relating exclusively 
to Division I-A, which means football 
legislation under the existing NCAA 
regulations. Any such proposal 
adopted by the midyear meeting will 
become effective at the end of the 
1985 NCAA Convention, thus 
assuring that the Association’s 

rescission procedures are applicable 
to the midyear meeting actions. 

Delegates attending the I-A meeting 
also are permitted to propose other 
legislation, not limited to Division 
I-A, for consideration at the 1985 
Convention. The deadline for receipt 
of that type of proposal in the national 
office IS June 2 I 

All amendments properly sub- 
mitted in accordance with the April 
29 deadline will be included m the 
Official Notice and Program of the 
Division I-A meeting, which will be 
mailed with the delegate-appointment 
form from the national office May 14. 

North Carolina, Chapel Hill, is the 
commlttee chair. Other members are 
Daniel F. Hanley, M.D., Dartmouth 
College; Robert J. Murphy, M. D., 
Ohio State Umversity; James C. 
Puffer, M. D., University of Cali- 
fornia, Los Angeles; Sandra Sabatini, 
M.D., University of Illinois School 
of Medicine, and Gerald P. Sherman, 
University of Toledo. Don 
Catlin, M.D., University of Cali- 
fornia, Los Angeles, the director of 
the Olympic Analytical Laboratory, 
is a consultant. 

In addition to developing strategies, 
the committee agreed on a preliminary 
list of drugs to be banned and for 
which tests would be conducted; 
discussed possible sanctions against 
individuals and institutions for failure 
to pass the tests, and began developing 
procedures, including security mea- 
sures, for collecting samples. 

The committee considered tailoring 
the testing procedures to particular 
sports, which would result in more 
testing in some sports than others. 
Similar tailoring of the drug list also 
was discussed. Alcohol, for example, 
might be included in testing at the 
rifle championships, where it could 
enhance performance; it would not 
be included at other championships, 
where its dcprcssant nature would 
detract from performance. 

Implementation of the program 
would occur over three years, 
probably starting with the 1985-86 
academic year. In the first year, tests 
would be conducted at about one- 
third of the Association’s champion- 
ships. Another third would be added 
the second year; by the third year, 
testing would take place at all NCAA 
events. 

A random sample of the partici- 
pants would be tested, including all 
of the top finishers at individual 
championships. The total would 
average 15 percent hut might range 
from five to 25 percent, depending 
on the event. Results would be 
available in about three days. 

There are plans to test Division 
I-A football players, although there 
is not an NCAA championship in 

See NCAA. page 8 

In the News . . - 

Former college baseball player 
George “Pinky” Nelson moves from 
the outfield to outer space 2 

The satisfactory-progress rule is 
discussed in the Legislative Assistance 
column.............................3 

Men’s Fencing Committee recom- 
mends changes in the championships 
format . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

Women’s sports seek growth by turning to promotion 
Second of two articles 

Merrily Dean Baker, women’s 
athletics director at the University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities, underscored 
the importance of promotions in 
women’s athletics recently when she 
appointed a new director of promo- 
tions and public relations. 

“The whole area of promotions 
and public relations is a vital one at 
our stage of development,” Baker 
said, announcing that she was up- 
grading the position from that of a 
coordinator to an administrator. 

Shannon Riley, the new promo- 
tions and public relations director, is 
not untypical of the young women 
who are moving into those positions 
in women’s intercollegiate athletics. 
She is an experienced manager, 
having worked as a special projects 
coordinator for the mayor of St. 
Paul and as a project manager for 
the city’s planning and development 
department. She also has been work- 
ing on a master’s degree in marketing 
and journalism at Minnesota. 

“New creative promotional direc- 

tions are needed to expand the 
public’s awareness of the top-notch 
competition found in women’s ath- 
letics at Minnesota,” Riley says. 

Minnesota’s goals are similar to 
those of most women’s athletics 
programs at Division I institutions. 

A year ago, some athletics programs 
were making money, but most were 
not (The NCAA News, February 
23, 1983). Women’s programs are 
turning to promotions and marketing 
techniques to make their programs 
less expensive now and hopefully 

profitable in the long run. 
The marketing attitude is taking 

hold. 
When C. Vivian Stringer was 

named head women’s basketball 
coach at the University of Iowa last 
year, she said, “Our goal was to 
provide a product that everyone 
would respond to.” 

And respond they did, due in large 
part to a TV campaign promoting 
the “gold card,” which when pur- 
chased allows admission to ticketed 
women’s sports events. 

Stringer’s teams established and 
reestablished the Big Ten Conference 
attendance record for women last 
season, drawing 7,130 fans to a 
March 2 game with Northwestern 
University. 

Other major women’s programs 
have successful promotions programs 
under way in hopes of gaining more 
control over their futures. 

Here’s what some leading women’s 
administrators are doing: 

At the University of Southern 
See Women ‘s. page 8 
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The NCAA Comment 

Dream comes true for ex-baseball player 
By Lou Pavlovich Jr. hitter; but I never have qucstioncd his motives. They were 
Collegiate Hasehall solid in every respect. 

Editor’s note: This article was written prior to the April 6 
launch of the space shuttle Challenger from the Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida. Thejive-man crew returns from its 
six-day mission April 12. 

Former college baseball player Cieorge“Pinky” Nelson will 
be blasting off to outer space in the space shuttle Challenger 
April 6. 

Nelson, who played left field at Claremont McKenna- 
Harvey Mudd -Scripps Colleges under the guidance of coach 
Bill Arce, will be operating the Man Maneuvering Unit, a 
back pack that will propel Nelson through space approximately 
300 feet from Challenger to a satellite that he will attempt to 
repair. 

“He still continues to love baseball.” 
Arce, who was invited to attend blastoff ceremonies April 6 

by Nelson, tried to coerce Nelson into taking a baseball and 
hat on the space shuttle and actually hit the baseball into orbit. 

“You hear a lot of baseball players saying they hit the ball so 
hard that it’s still in orbit. He could actually be the first person 
to ever do it. But I hardly think NASA would approve of such 
a thing,” Arce said. 

The media is not allowed to interview any member of the 

Nelson will not be tethered to Challenger when he jettisons 
off to the satellite. So, if a malfunction occurs, the space 
shuttle could conceivably go after him. Other options also are 
open. 

Nelson, who graduated from Willmar High School in 
Willmar, Minnesota, in 1968, received a bachelor of science 
degree in physics in 1972. 

t. 1 

flight crew two months before a mission. 
We talked with the next best persons-his mother and 

father, who reside in Clinton, Iowa. 
George Sr., his father, said that baseball has meant a lot to 

Pinky. 

As a freshman, he was a member of Arce’s baseball 
program. Nelson was recommended to Arce by the late Dick 
Siebert of the University of Minnesota, Twin Cities. Nelson 
was known in Minnesota as a fine hitter. 

“Pinky played left field for us that year, and he was forced to 
make a tough decision,” Arce said. “He had to wrestle with 
dropping the baseball program to further his skills in 
astronomy. His long-range ambition was to be an astronaut. 

“I really hated to see him leave, because he was such a good 

“The idea that baseball helped him compete and do a good 
job in everything was the most important factor in his baseball 
playing days,” said George Sr. 

“Baseball has served him in good stead in that respect.” 
Tess, his mother, elaborated: 
“When Pinky earned his doctorate in astronomy from the 

University of Washington (1978), he wrote his thesis to his dad 
with the following inscription: ‘Dedicated to my dad, who 
taught me to look beyond third base.“’ 

Victor A. Buhas .John Thompson C. M. Newton 

Sentiment strong for shot clock 
C. M. Newton, men’s basketball coach 
Vanderbilt University 
Chair, NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules Committee 
The Associated Press 

“There is more sentiment for the 45-second clock 
than at any time in the history of the game. The key is 
whether to turn it off or leave it on at the end of the 

Opinions Out Loud 
s I 

game. I could support an all-game clock. I could not 
support a clock turned off in the last four minutes.” 
John Thompson, men’s basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
USA Today 

“The hardest thing in the world is to win it once and 
then come back. The kids will be cocky. It will be very, 
very hard to come back. I don’t expect you to believe it, 
but I’m really going to have to coach next year.” 
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Joey Meyer, assistant men’s basketball coach 
DePaul University 
Chicago Sun- Times 

“The new NCAA academic guidelines (designed to 
strengthen initial eligibility requirements, beginning in 
1986) will make it very very difficult to get into college. 
Kids must be better prepared. It will be harder to get a 
great player into school if he is a borderline student. 

“As it is now, kids are graduating from high school 
with good grades, but they aren’t taking the right 
courses to be prepared for college. But it is difficult to 
get a kid through college in four years. After his 
eligibility is up, he leaves. The hardest thing is to 
persuade him to attend summer school after his eligibility 
is up to complete his work toward a degree.” 

Victor A. Bubas, commissioner 
Sun Belt Conference 
USA Tr,day 

“It (64-team field for I985 Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship) is going to be great for the basketball 
junkie because in the first round, there will be four 
games in one day at each of the eight sites. Then, you’ll 
have two games in the second round.” 

Dick MacPberson, football coach 
Syracuse University 
CFA Sidelines 

“I don’t like the idea (of allowing underclassmen to 
sign professionally) as a general rule at all. It’s bad for 
football and the young men. There are always some 
who will be exceptions, who don’t fit and are capable of 
playing. 

“I think it will tempt some people who do not have 
the abilities of some of the other people who are signing 
early. They might find themselves left out on the street. 
It’s hard for people to judge whether they’re the 
exception or not.” 

According to George Sr., he worked with his son many 
hours when Pinky was a youth baseball player. 

“I really enjoyed hitting Pinky fly balls and knocking 
grounders to him. I also made him shag flys. And he did pretty 
good. Before he went away to college, we used to have a lot of 
fun hke this.” 

George Sr., who was a pitcher at Hofstra, acknowledged 
that Pinky was not the polished outer-space mechanic in his 
teen-age years that he is now. 

“I would never let him touch my car when he was a teen 
ager. He was a butcher, as far as I was concerned. But after he 
graduated, he became pretty good with his hands. He helped 
me put in a cabinet in the dining room.” 

George Sr. also talked about another humorous event. 
“In Willmar, Pinky once picked up a can he thought had 

gasoline in it that actually had kerosene. He poured kerosene 
in the car gas tank and when we got on the road, the car kind of 
sputtered and sputtered and sputtered until the engine finally 
died. 

“I had to get the tank cleaned out and fill it full of high-test 
gas. After a short time, the car was working all right. It didn’t 
hurt the car that much, but he sure was careful after that.” 

By now, you’re probably wondering how this ex-baseball 
player and current astronaut got tagged with the nickname of 
Pinky. 

“That’s not so unusual,” deadpanned George Sr. “When 1 
was in the delivery room when he was being born, he looked 
like a little red rat. So 1 nicknamed him on the spot-Pinky. 
The name stuck.” 

With parents like George and Tess and a background in 
baseball, the United States is in good hands with Pinky 
Nelson. 

Letter to the Editor 
I 

To the Editor: 
I 

I was very encouraged to read in your recent issue (The NCAA News) the 
article on academic excellence achieved by student-athletes. All too often, 
reports are published on the negative side of this subject, and it was 
relreshing to read that many athletes are riot dumb jocks. 

We as coaches have many responsibilities, the most important one being 
that our athletes graduate. Though hard to accept, recruiting should not only 
be based on athletic ability but also on a student’s academic ability. In my 
short coaching career, I have found that a more academically sound student- 
athlete contributes more to one’s program over a four-year period than an 
academically inept one. 

Any coach can keep an athlete eligible for two years but must reahre that a 
player can contribute more over four years than two. We must not be 
nearsighted but future-oriented in our recruiting philosophy. 

My philosophy can be credited to my father and to Del Vines, my 
collegiate tennis coach. The team that I played on in the mid-1970s 
graduated: one doctor, two dentists, one lawyer, three successful businessmen, 
one president of a savings and loan firm, and one successful professional 
tennis player. This team also was ranked in the top 20 in 1974 and 1975. 

This past fall, my present tennis team had the distinction of the entire team 
making the honor roll. I am very proud of this achievement and feel good to 
know that athletes can win on the court and in the classroom. The term 
“dumb jock” is not a label of the past, yet. 

Wilson Campbell 
Tennis Coach 
Northeast Louisiana University 

TRIM’S ARENA 
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Utah women win third title 
in Division I gymnastics 

Utah has done it again. The Utes 
racked up the highest point total in 
the three-year history of the Division 
I Women’s Gymnastics Champion- 
ships (186.05) and won their third 
consecutive title April 6 at UCLA. 

Utah was led by seniors Megan 
Marsden and Linda Kardos, who 
also managed strong performances 
in the individual competition. Host 
UCLA finished second at 185.55, 
and Cal State Fullerton was third 
with 183.9 points. The Titans of Cal 
State Fullerton now have finished 

among the top three for the past nine 
years, including Association for 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
(AIAW) championships competition. 

Marsden kept the individual all- 
around title in Utah with a winning 
score of 37.9. Marsden won the title 
a year ago, and teammate Sue Sted- 
nit7 won the first NCAA all-around 
championship in 1982. 

Marsden’s victory in vaulting 
(9.575) also gave Utah a three-year 
sweep m that event. Elaine Alfano, 
who finished third at UCLA, had 

Legislative Assistance 
I I 

Satisfactory-progress rule 
In adopting NCAA Bylaw 5-1-(j)-(6), Division 1 and Division II member 

Institutions have established minimum satisfactory academic progress 
requirements that must be met in order for student-athletes to he eligible to 
represent them. Case Nos. 3 17-320 (pages 333-336,1984-85 NCAA Manual) 
set forth official interpretations concerning this legislation. 

Effective August 1, 1984, a student-athlete at a Division I or Division II 
institution will be required to declare a major by the beginning of the third 
year of enrollment (fifth semester or seventh quarter) in a collegiate 
institution in order to remain eligible. From that point, the calculation of 
credit hours to determine eligibility under Bylaw 5-l-(j)-(6) will be based 
upon hours earned or accepted for degree credit in the student’s specific 
baccalaureate degree program. 

For example, any student-athlete who is (in the spring of 1984) completing 
at least the fourth semester or sixth quarter of collegiate attendance must 
declare a major at the beginning of the 1984 fall semester to be eligible in the 
1984-85 academic year. During 1984-85, the student-athlete must satisfy the 
requirements of Bylaw 5-l-(j)-(6) through satisfactory completion of hours 
acceptable toward that major to be eligible for intercollegiate competition 
for the 1985-86 academic year. 

Any student-athlete who is unable to or does not declare a major by the 
beginning of the third year of enrollment shall be ineligible for intercollegiate 
competition until a major is declared. 

The satisfactory-progress rule can be satisfied in either of two ways: (a) 
The student-athlete satisfactorily completes an average of I2 hours per term 
as set forth in Bylaw 5-I-(j)-(6)-(ii)-( I), or(b) the student-athlete satisfactorily 
completes 24 semester or 36 quarter hours between seasons of competition as 
set forth in Bylaw 5-I -(j)-(6)-(ii)-(2). I n order to utilize the latter option, the 
student-athlete already must have completed a season of competition in that 
particular sport at the certifying institution. Each year, student-athletes 
eligibility can be determined through the use of the option that is most 
beneficial to his or her eligibility. 

The following are examples of the application of each option for 
complying with the satisfactory-progress rule to specific situations. [Note: 
References to the first or second options are to Bylaw 5-I-(j)-(6)-(ii)-( I) and 
Bylaw S-I-(j)-(6)-(i;)-(2), respectively.] 

1. Question: A 2.000 nonqualifier does not participate in intercollegiate 
practice or competition during the freshman year at a Division 1 institution 
but satisfactorily completes 24 semester hours of acceptable degree credit. 
During the fall semester of the sophomore year, the student is enrolled full 
time and competes in a fall sport (e.g., football, cross country, women’s 
volleyball) but satisfactorily completes only IO hours that term. During the 
spring semester of the sophomore year, the student enrolls as a full-time 
student and wishes to participate in a different spring intercollegiate sport. 
Would the student be eligible in the spring sport? 

Answer: No. The satisfactory-progress rule must be applied separately for 
each sport on the first day of classes in the term in which the student begins a 
season of competition (game or scrimmage with outside competition) in that 
sport. The student would not be eligible under the first option because the 
student had not completed an average of 12 hours for each term in academic 
years in which the student was enrolled as a full-time student. The student’s 
eligibility could not be determined by using the second option of the progress 
rule because the student had not engaged previously in a season of 
competition in that sport. 

2. Question: A freshman sarisfactorily completes 24 semester hours of 
acceptable degree credit during the first academic year in attendance and 
participates in intercollegiate competition during the spring of that year. 
During the fall semester of the student’s sophomore year, the student is not 
enrolled as a full-time student. The student returns to the institution as a 
full-time student for the spring semester of that year and wishes to 
participate in a second season of intercollegiate competition in a spring 
sport. On what basis may the student-athlete become eligible? 

Answer: The student-athlete would be eligible under the first option, 
which requires an average of 12 semester or quarter hours only for those 
previous terms in academic years in which the student was enrolled full time 
(e.g., two semesters). Because the student was not enrolled as a full-time 
student during the fall semester of the sophomore year, initially the 
institution would not be required to include that term in demonstrating an 
average of 12 hours completed per term for that student. However, if the 
institution uses the first option in subsequent certifications for the student, 
the fall term of the sophomore year shall be considered unless the missed- 
term exception of Case No. 320 (1984-85 NCAA Manual) would be 
applicable to the student’s situation. The institution could not use the second 
option for this student-athlete because the student did not complete 24 
semseter hours between seasons of competition in the sport in question. 

3. Question: The same student identified in Question No. 2 returns the 
next fall and wishes to participate in the fall competitive program for the 
same spring sport. What standards must the student meet to be eligible for 
this fall competition during the third year? 

’ Answer: Under the first option, unless the student qualifies for the missed- 
See kgislative, page 8 

won the first two championships. 
In all, Utah had eight topeight 

finishes in individual competition. 
Cal State Fullerton had six top-eight 
finishers. Marsden’s victory in the 
all-around competition marked the 
only repeat championship perform- 
ance in the individual competition. 

Team results 
I. Utah. 1X6.05. 2. UCLA, 1X5.55; 3. Cal 

State Fullerton. 1X3.9:4 Arizona Stale, 1X3.65; 
5 Florida, IX2 2: 6 Alabama, 180.X; 7. Penn 
Stare, 179 45;s. Washington, 17X.55.9. Gcorgiq 
177.6; IO. Arizona, 176.9. 

Individual results 
All-around: I. Mcgan Marsden, Utah. 37 9; 

2. Lisa Z&s, Arizona Slate. 37 R: 3 Tamr 
tlliott, Cal State Fullerton. 37 75: 4 Penney 
Hauschild, Alabama, 37.4: 5. Elfi Schlcgel. 
Florida, 37.4. 6. Linda Kardos. IJtah. 37 4 7~ 
Donna Kemp. IJCLA. 37 35: 8. Callie Glanlon, 
Cal Slate Fullerron, 37. I. 

Vaulting: I Megan Marsdcn, Utah.9.575.2. 
Rhonda Schwandr, UC-LA, 9.325. 3. Elaine 
Alfano. Utah, 9.275: 4. Calhe Glanton. Cal 
Stare Fullenon. 9 25; 5. Pam Lorcc, Penn 
State, 9.2; 6. Kathy McMinn, Gcorgiq 9.15: 7. 
Amy Priest. Oklahoma, X.9 

lJnwen bamz Jackie Brnmmcr. Arizona State, 
9 7: 2 Penney Hauschild, Alabama, 9.6. 3. 
Linda Kardos, Utah, 9.6; 4 Terri Elhott. Cal 
State Fullerton, 9.55: 5 (tie) Kathy McMinn, 
Gcorglq and Roni Barrios. Cal State Fullerton, 
9.55; 7. Suzy Kcllcms, Southern California, 
9 5; 8. Karen McMullin, UCLA, 9.5. 

Balance beam: I. Heidi Anderson. Oregon 
State, 9.7, 2. Lisa Zcis, Arwona State. 9 65; 3. 
Linda Kardos, Utah, 9 5: 4 Donna Kemp, 
UCLA, 9.4. 5. Penney Hanschild, Alabama, 
9.4. 6. Barb Mack, Alabama, 9.3; 7. Mcgan 
Marsden, Utah, 9.2: R. Karen McMullin, UCLA, 
9.2. 

Floor crcrcti I Marra Anz, Florida, 9.7; 2. 
Elfi Schlcgel. FlorIda, 9.65; 3. Kim Neal, 
Arwona State. 9 65: 4. Ncaninc Creek, San 
DIego State. 9.6; 5. Lisa Zeis, Arizona Slate, 
9.55; 6. Tami Elliott, Cal Slate Fullerton, 9.55: 
7. Lisa Mitzcl. Utah, 9.5, 8. Lisa Shirk. Pltts- 
burgh, 9. I. Oregon State’s Heidi Anderson on balance beam phO’r’ hy Norm Schind’er 

28 basketball leagues approved 
The NCAA Administrative Com- 

mittee, acting for the Council, has 
approved the first 2X summer 
basketball leagues for 1984. 

Under the provisions of NCAA 
Constitution 3-9-(b)-(I), a student- 
athlete (male or female) with inter- 
collegiate basketball eligibility rcmain- 
ing may participate between June I5 
and August 31 on a team in a 
basketball league approved by the 
NCAA Council. 

Each student-athlete must ohtain 
written permission from his or her 
institution’s director of athletics (or 
the AD’s official representative) to 
participate in an approved league. 
This wrltten permisslon must specify 
the particular league in which the 
student-athlete is authorized to par- 
ticipate. 

A student-athlete who fails to 
obtain proper written permission or 
participates in an unapproved league 
will jeopardize his or her eligibility 
for intercollegiate basketball compe- 
tition under Constitution 3-9-(b). 

The student-athletes affected by 

this legislation are those with inter- 

collegmte eligibility remaining in 
basketball who have been candidates 
for an NCAA institution’s intercol- 
legiate basketball team or who were 
recruited by a member institution in 
part for their basketball ability and 
subsequently enrolled in the insti- 
tution. 

Once this legislation becomes 
applicable to a student-athlete, it 
remains applicable until the indl- 
vidual’s intercollegiate basketball 
cligibdity is exhausted. 

Any questions concerning the 
application process or the require- 
ments for NCAA approval of summer 
basketball leagues should be referred 
to .lamie McCloskey, legislative 
assistant, at the NCAA national 
office. 

Following is a list of all summer 
basketball leagues that have been 
approved to date: 

Il l ino~s~Generec Street YMCA Summer 
League, Waukcgan; In&m- Plymouth Sum- 
mer Basketball Lcaguc, Plymouth: Louisiana 

Women’s all-s tar games must be certified 
High school all-star games for 

women will be subject to certification 
by the NCAA High School All-Star 
Games Committee beginning with 
the 1984-85 academic year. 

Legislation currently governing 
men’s all-star games is covered in 
Constitution 3-9-(a) in the 1984-85 
NCAA Manual. Informationconcem- 
ing certification of women’s contests 
is found in Constitution 3-9da)d5). 

In general, student-athletes may 
participate in two certified football 
and/or basketball games between 
the end of their prep eligibility and 
graduation from high school. Upon 
graduation, athletes may participate 
in any number of all-star contests 
with the stipulation that any game 
involving players from more than 
one state must be certified by the 
High School All-Star Games Com- 
mittee. 

The following is a list of upcoming 
high school all-star games certified 

by the committee in accordance with 
Constitution 3-94a) : 

Bmchtball 
Californta Hollywood Boys Club All-Star 

Bnskctball Game. April 27. Los Angeles. 
IBinds-McDonakl’s/ Herald-Whig Classic, 

June 16, Quincy. 
Inllna~lndmann~Kentucky High School 

All-Star Game, June 23, Indianapolis. 
K- Kansas-Texap All-StPrGamr,date 

TBA, Llbcral. 
Kentucty~lionr Kentucky-Indiana All& 

Stars, June 16, Lexington. 
MatyM Western Maryland Classic, June 

9, Wcrternport 
Middpa-Metro Detroit High School Boys 

d Gwls all-Star Basketball Game, June 23, 
Detroit. 

Montana-Montana-Wyoming All-Star 
Basketball Games, June 16. Billings. 

Ncbruka-Wyo-Bruka All-Star Sports, 
Inc., August 4, Seotcsbluff. 

Ncr Ham-New Hampstnrc-Vermont 
AlhambmBmkabaUfZbie, Junc3O,Maneh%er. 

Ncr Mcrku-Rocky Mountain Basketball 
Classic. June 8, Colorado Springs. 

Otlaboma~Fnrrh 7 Bowl, date TBA. 
Shawnee. 

Peomylvattia - Indiana County All-Stars, 
April 21, Indiana; Whitcy McCloskcy Round- 

Collegian Isaguc, Mctairic. Miraouri~Kans~ 
City Metro League, Kansas City; New Jersey- 
Cinnaminron Basketball League, Cinnammson; 
Don Kennedy Summer Brukelball Lcaguc, 
Jersey Cny: New York-- Glen Cove Recreation 
Department Summer Basketball League, Glen 
Cove: NICYO Randy Smith Summer Basketball 
League. Buffalo.Townof Hamburg Recreation 
Department, Hamburg, Earl Fishkill Men’s 
Summer Basketball League, East FlshLdl; New 
York College I.eague. New York. Onconta 
City Men‘s Summer Basketball League, 
Oneonta. Ohio Bcavcrcrcck Summer Basket- 
ball League, Beavercreek; Fawborn YMCA 
Summer Babkclball Lcaguc. Fairborn, Penn- 
sylvama-Zmn’s Park. Denver: Men’s I I~h 
and Pike League. Readmg: York Recreatmn 
Summer Baskethall League. York: South 
Carolina--Florence Cny Recrcarlon Summer 
Basketball League, Florence; Cleveland Street 
YMCA Summer Lcaguc. Greenville; Hilton 
Head Island Summer Basketball League, Hilton 
Head; W~sconr~n~~Hart Park Baske!ball 
Ixaguc, Wauwalosa. 
Womcni leagues 

Massachusen+ Women‘s Summer Subur- 
ban Basketball League, St. Auburndale; New 
York NICYO Randy Smith Summer Baskcl- 
ball Classrc. Buffalo: Pcnnsylvama Zinn’s 
Park. Denver; City of Reading Women’s 
Basketball Tournament, Reading. Women’s 
11th and F’lkc League, Rcadmg; Soulh 
Carolina Hilton Head Island Summer Basket- 
ball League. Hdton Head: Wisconsin Hart 
Park Basketball League, Wauwalosa. 

ball Classic, Apnl 25, Danville. 
West V1qftd~OVAC All-Star Basketball 

Classic, June 9. Wheeling. 
Wyoming-Montana-Wyoming All&Star 

Game. June IS, Sheridan. 

Football 
Florid- Hadji-Wings Senior Star Bowl, 

dale TBA. Pensacola. 
Ilhuk-Coal Bowl. Junc23, Mount Vernon. 
Kentucky~Kcntucky~Tcnncssec All-Star 

Charny Football Game, June 30, Lcxmngton. 
Marylaad~Ali Ghan Shrine East/ West 

Football Classic, July 20, Cumberland. 
Mlaauurl-Big Brothers and Swtcrs All-Star 

Game. date TEA, Kansu City. 
New HamPnbira-Shrine Maple Sugar Bowl, 

August I I, Hanover. 
Paumylvutla Bucks County Lions All-Star 

Football Game, June 16. Doylcrtown. Ohio- 
Pennsylvania All-Star Football Classic. June 
29. Salem; Lehigh Valley Ail-StPr High School 
Football Game, July 20, Bcthlchem; Big 30 
All-Star Charities Classic, August 4, Bradford. 

Tcru~San Antonio High School North- 
South All-Star Football Game. May 12, San 
Antonio. 

West Vir&d~Coachcs All-Star Football 
Classic, June 22. Kcyser; Ohio Valley Athletic 
Confcrcnce All-Star Charity Football Game, 
July 28, Wheeling. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

MIKE NEWELL, assistan1 men’s haskclhall 
coach at Oklahoma. named AD and men’s 
basketball coach a, ArkansasmLlttlc Rock. 
NCWCII replaces HAPPY MAHFOUZ as ath- 
letics director and RON KESTENBAUM as 
basketballcoach. ROBERTT. HUI.TON. 
a member of the coaching staff for 27 years. 
named AD ac Gc11yshurg. replacmg EUGENE 
M. HAAS. who will rcurc August 3 I. Hulton’s 
appointment is effective August 31. Hulton 
joined the Gellysburg staff 10 l9S7 and served 
BP men.9 haakcchall. baschall and men’s tenors 
coach KENNETH STIBLER. AD and 
men’s basketball coach al Villanova (l-lorida). 
released. JOE HOY. director of sports adminia- 
rrarion. named acting AD at the school. formerly 
known as Blscaync Sublcr is a member of the 
NCAA McnP Basketball Rules Committee. 

COACHES 
Baebrllm&tmt ED MATHES appomtcd 

at Fordham 
M~S b~skctball~~i~~ “BUTCH” VAN 

BREDA KOLI-I-, veteran college and prn- 
fcusional coach. named at Lafaycttc. whcrc he 
began hi, collcgc coachmg career 29 yearc ago. 
Van Brcda Kolff coached a, Lafayette from 
1951 to 1955 and posted a 6X-34 mark After 
that. he coached a1 Holsrra, Princeton, the Los 
Angeles Lakers of the National Basketball 
Assocmtion and three olhcr NBA teams 
Detroit Pistons, Phoenix Sum and New Orleans 
Jarr CLIFI- ELLIS, head coach at South 
Alabama, appointed al Clcmxm. kllis has a 
322-110 record in I6 year, of coaching 
MlKt NtWtLL named at Arkamar-Little 
Kock (see directors of a,hlcticr) Ma,>a- 
chusenscoach KONGFRI IJFSFN rccclvcda 
lum-year c,,“lrac, cx,cn\,on BRIICE 
STEWART re\,gncd at West Vlrgmla Wesleyan 
to accept the head coachmg posruon at Mlddlc 
Tenncsscc State RICH CAMERON was 
selected to replace Sbzwarr a, Wo, Virginia 
Webleyan l-londa coach NORM SLOAN 
rccclvcd a contract cxtc”s,oo through Ihe 
IYX7~XX leaso” lcnncsscc-Mart10 coach 
TOM HANCOCK. who ha\ a 40-20 record 10 
his first two seasons. has been glvcn a new, 
three-year contract GARY MOSS, a suc- 
ccssful)un~orcollcgc coach in lcxa,. named a1 
WC\, Tcxa\ S(a,c MO\\ tuok over a I.arcdo 
lunlor (‘nllcgc progrrm that had won orlly I2 
yamcs I” the two years pr,or to 19x1 and 
cnmpllcd an X0-14 rccurd over lhc next three 
\cas~,n\ Mot\. a graduate 01 Sam Houston 
State, was an ~SSIS~PIII ar Texas A&I from 1976 
(n 1978. Rlchmond coach I>I<‘K I ARKAN I 
has rccclvcd a new cootract after lerdmg the 
Spiders to their fir%( NCAA tournamcnl 
appearance this past season Dctads of the 
contractwere notdlscloscd KON PALMEK 
selected at Long Beach State. Palmer Icd Long 
Reach (California) Poly High School 1~1 ,hc 
ctatc Dlvi\ion I champlonrhtp this past season 
He coached I I year\ at Poly. compdmg a 27 I- 
50 record I.l.OYD’BIJTCH”KAYMOND. 
coach at Mank;lto State the pa,, I I year,. 
chosen al St ,‘loud Stare Prmr I<, the Mankato 
State rttnt. Raymond coached at Aup\burg. hla 
alma mater GAKY MII.1 1.K. who \crvcd 

as interimcoach at Gettysburg 1hls past season, 
will beretained another year Mdlerguided the 
squad to a 12-8 record. the school’s first 
wmnmg record 10 three years Rice coach 
TOMMY SUITTS has received a new, thrcc- 
year CODI~BC~ TOM CHAPMAN resigned 
at Upsala to become head coach at Gmnon. 
Chapman led Upsala lo a 25-S record and a 
berth in the Division III Men’s Elaskcchall 
Champlonshlp final four JOHN MUR- 
ASKI, former assisrant at Evansville, .lamcd at 
Villanova (Florida), replacing KENNETH 
STIBI.ER. who was released (see directors of 
atblctrcn) Bcforc his stmt at Evansville. Muraski 
was an assistant at Wisconsin-Green Bay 
JIM BROVELLI, WCS, Coast Athletic COW 
fcrcncc coach of the year at San Dqo last 
year. named a1 San Franc~sco. The I3lons wll 
resume basketball with the 1985-86 scz.soo. 

Womtn’sb~skab~II~LYNN ROBBINS, the 
first full-time coach ac Falrlclgh Dic,cinson- 
Tcancck. rcslgncd. cffccrlvc April 30 

Men’s basketball assistants-New West 
lenar Slate coach tiary Moss has announced 
the hiring of KFN SMITH as assistant coach 
and recruiting coordinator Smith was an 
ass,stant at Ausrm Pcay State last year and 
coached wrth Moss at Laredo (Texas) Junior 
College 10 19X2-83 

Field hockey-JANt KkAM hired at 
Marietta. replacing VI Lc(~I.AIR. who rcsigncd 
,(I work full-lime in the collcgc‘r sport\ 
medicinc/a,hlctic~ training program 
MARTHAC. KkPP1.F.R appomtcdai Buffalo. 
rcplacrng BFTTY DIMM)CK. who wdl con- 
tmuc aa women’, athleucr dlrcctor. Dlmmlck 
v/a\ 53-38-2 I” teven seasons. 

Football MIKF DcLONG chosctl at 
Sprmgflcld DcI.ong. a graduate ol Sprmgm 
Ilcld. has served ds assistant varsity coach the 
past three years. 

Football assistants PF I t BIJHA ,clccted 
al IndIana State BOBBY IOHNS. head 
coach at Erwin High School 10 Blrmmgham, 
Alabama, named ollcns~vc coordinator at 
Valdosta Slate. 1)AVF TIPTON cho,cn at 
Cal State Fullerton. Tlpton. a s,xmycar veteran 
01 the Nattonal Football League. has coached 
the pas1 six years at two California high 
schools. LARRY DONALDSON,dcfcnsivc 
linecoach at Texas-Arlinglon since 1977. named 
ollcns~vc llnc coach at Sr>ulhwcst I cxas State 

Slanford ha\ \elcclcd TONY YI.1 OVK‘H 
a\ offcnrlvc l,nc coach Yclovlch ha, rcrvcd 10 
similar capacmes at Tulane and hnrona 
I)AVII) WAKNER hlred a( Kent Slalc (0 
coach Ihc run&y hack\ Warrlcr war a ,,I,,,- 
year rtaruny quattelb;,ck ilt Sy~acu\c 
MARK CLAKK. a0 asslstaot at Western 
Kentucky, appomtcd at Lehigh. Clark will 
coach linebackers. 

Men’sgolt RI-V. ROBERT BREEN select- 
cd at I a Salle. rcplacmg JACK CONNORS. 
who resigned Brccn has coached a, a Philam 
dclphla hqh school the pa\, 25 year,. 

Men’, ,occcr HAROLD HENDERSON 
chosen ar St 1.~0 Ilcndcrson ha, coached at 
W~scr~ns~n~l’arks~de since 1972 JOHN 
01 I)HAM. a\\,rtan, coach a, Northeast 
Louisiana, appomtcd at Wcstcrn Kentucky. 

Briefly in the News 
Fisk University no longer will firld a football team, and other athletics 

programs at the school may be dropped because of lack of lundmg, school 
offtcials announced. Fisk has had a football team since 1893 The ftrst 
phase of constructton on a large outdoor physical education and athletics 
complex has begun at Cleveland State llniversity with work on asoccer field. 
The $ I .8 million project will cover 6.7 acres, and it will be the first outdoor 
athletics facility to be built on the campus. Completion is scheduled for 
December Loyola College (Maryland) will sponsor an all-sports camp 
this summer for boys and girls ages SIX to 14. Activtties will Include soccer, 
football, lacrosse, basketball and volleyball. For information, call 301/323- 
1010, extension 524 The athletics department at the llniversity of 
Oklahoma is looking for a buyer for a 1929 Model-A Ford, which has been 
donated to the Sooners by an Albuquerque, New Mexico, construction firm 
owner. He received the car as partial payment on a construction job and 
offered tt to Leon Cross, associate athletics director. 

A bill that would prohibit Nehraska colleges and universities from lifting 
athletics grants-in-aid if a player is injured recently won second-round 
approval in the state legtslature. Sen. Ernest Chambers of Omaha, while 
admitting that the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, does not pull grants 
from injured players, said, “Colleges and universities claim their students are 
students first and athletes second. If that is really the case, athletes should be 
allowed to stay on as students, even if an injury prevents them from 
functioning.” 

Both the Mid-American Athletic Conference and Ohio Athletic Conference 
offices are moving from Columbus, Ohio, to Toledo, Ohio, April 26. The 
new address for both conferences is Four Seagate, Suite 50 I, Toledo, Ohio 
43604. Telephone numbers-Mid-American Conference: 419/249-7177; 
Ohio Athletic Conference: 419/249-7179 University of Georgia football 
coach Vincent J. Dooley, who has a master’s degree, is going back to school. 
Dooley, who also serves as athletics director, has enrolled in an art history 
and appreciatton course this spring. “The main reason I enrolled is because 
during my travels abroad, I get a chance to visit a lot of museums. And I’d 
like to have a better understanding of some of the things I see,“Dooley said. 
His master’s degree in history is from Auburn University The women of 
Dartmouth College’s golf team were the beneficiaries of some special 
coaching during thetr recent spring trip to Hilton Head, South Carolina. 
Former Big Green head football coach Bob Blackman, now retired in Hilton 
Head, offered the women some tips the day before he and his partner went 
out and won the Palmetto Dunes St. Patrick’s Day tournament. 

~~~~~~~~~NEOPHYTOSPAPAIONNOU.~~~ 
rcsrgncd to pursue a doctorate. 

Women’ssoccer JANET L BIJMPIJS hired 
at Buffalo. rcplacmg MICHELLE BARCZAK. 
whojoincd (he U.S. Army. TOM SCHIND- 
LER chosen ,o dircc1 the ne\v program at 
Dayton Schtndlcr has coached glrls’\occcr al 
a Dayton hrgh school. 

Women’s softball--BILL LIMONCELLI 
appr>io(cd at Elmira I~ERRY CHAM- 
flERS ha\ joined the Cicorp~~ lcch stalf a, 
women’s \oftball and volleyhall coach and 
a~s~.staot women’\ ,ra,ncr. Chamhcr\ coached 
women’s volleyhall and solthall the paat three 
years at Mcthodlst 

Women’s softball sssishnt ~ WILEY WII.- 
I.IAMSchoscnat Elmlla. Williamsalsoscrvcr 
13 asGrant womco’s basketball coach 

Men‘> swimming PAUL MALONEY rem 
qncd al Buffalo alter a 12-I I dual~mcct 
record last year. 

Wumeni swimming MAIUKA (-‘OS1 IN 
r~amcd al Harvard. 

Women’* lend. BARBARA IOHNSON 
selected at Buffalo. rcplacmg GARY DOM- 
/AI.SKI. whowdldcvotc mnrct~mctocoacl~~~~y 
high *chool ba,kctball. 

Men’s Itsck and field LARRY HElDEm 
BRECHT resigned afrcr two years at IJTEP. 

Women’s volleyball ROSA TIRADO 
chosen at C W Post. rcplacmy DEBRA 
IN IOKCIA. who resigned after a (hrccmycar 
mark of 119-25-3. TERRY CHAMBERS 
appointed at Georgia Tech (see women’s soft- 
hall) MARTY KENNELIY rcsigncd alter 
three years at San Francisco 

STAFF 
Sports information direch MARC I)e L- 

LINS. ass,sta”t SID. sclcclcd at UCI.A. 
Strength coordinator--BARRY RIIBIN 

JWCd 1llC Loulrllllr Stale stall as \Lrc”glh :,,,‘I 
condltioningcoordinalor. Rubin scrvcd in the 
,ame capacity at Northeast Loutslana 

NOTABLES 
The National Association of Haskctball 

Coachc, ha*annrrunccd thcfollc~Gng Ihvislon 
II coaches of the year’ New fnglaod JIM 
POWtLL. Amencan International: East 
EDWARD WII,SON. Man\ficld. South 

Atlantic HAI, NUNNALLY. Randolph- 
Macon: South- BILI.~lONES, Nonh Alabama; 
Great Lakes-MIKE POLLIO, Kentucky 
WCSICY~II; North Central BOB HANSON, 
Nebraska-Omaha; South Central-LYNN 
NANCE.Cenlral Missouri Stale. West -JOHN 
MASI, Cahforma-R,vcrs,dc I.ouisiana 
lcch’s JANICE LAWRENCE named player 

of (hc year in L)IVISIO~ I by Champlon Lawrence 
al\<> \VPF honored by lhc U.S. Basketball 
Wrllcr* A,,cG&m as player of the year 
RAY MEYER of I>ePaul cho,en coach ol the 
year by The A$\oclared Press. and North 
Carolina’s MICHAEI. JORDAN was ,clccted 
Al“r player ol the year Dayton wtrmuni 
basketballcoach LINDA MAKOWSKI ch<r\cn 
coach of rhc year by the Women’s Baskethall 
Coaches Association Rctlrmg Vcrmonr 
men.5 ice hockey coach JIM CROSS named 
w,nncr of the Shacllcr Pen Award. g,vcn hy the 
New t,n&md Hockey Writers Association lor 
hl\ Iongllmc contribution 10 (he sport 
(‘liRISVO~l.7.. head womcn’,vt,llcyh;,llcr,ach 
and itssl\tat,t AD a, Orcg~m. elected pre\,dcnl 
ofthe Collcg~atc Volleyball Coaches Arsoc,at~on 

Wlscr~nsln~Whltewatcr men‘s basketball 
co&h I)AVt VANDFK MF.lll.tN named 
Dlvlslon III coach of the year by the Narzonal 
A\xxxat~on ol Basketball Coaches. Several 
c~~llcgc coachcb have been named to the U.S. 
[tack and flcld team for the SummcrOlympx\. 
LARKY ELLIS. Pr1ncctot1(hcadcoach):BI1.L 
1)I~l.l IN(;kK. Oregon (ar\l\(ant). MEL 
ROSEN. Auburn(a\<l<mnt): KEN SHANNON. 
Washington fass~stant); TOM TELLEZ. 
Hc)u\tr,n(;lssist;lot). KOY GKIAK, Minnesota 
(manager): Al HIIFHI.I:K. Duke (a\\,\tant). 
FRED NEWHOIJSE. Houston (ass~srant): 
BKOOKS JOHNSON. Stanford (women‘s 
coach). 

c’ONI;ERENCE 
CAROL I. PHILLIPS appomtcd ~<,rr,cr,‘~ 

coordinator of officials for the Iowa Inter- 
collcglate Athletic Confcrcncc 

DEATHS 
MAKIIN G. FKONSKF. M.I).. 100. a 

bronx medal ~lnrlcr 111 the I904Olympic, and 
physlclao at Northern Artrooa from 1914 t<r 
19hX. died Aprd 2 m lempc. Arllona 

ARTHIJR G. SAMPSON. x5, formerf001hall 
coach al Tuf1s and longtime writer for the 
Boston Herald. died March 29 in Hmgham. 
Massachusetts RICHARD C. HUMPH- 
REYS, 24, a lormcr foothall player at Oregon 
State. was found dead April 2 in his home m 
West I.inn. Oregon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due IO a reporter‘s error. I* was mcorrcctly 

stated 10 the March 2X issue of The NCAA 
News that Marlene Piper was the new ass~staot 
women8 volleyball coach at California. Plpcr 
1s the HEW head women’s volleyhall coach for 
the Golden Bcarr. 

Due to a rcporccr’, error. it was mcorrccrly 
\(a(cd in the April 4 issue of The NCAA News 
that Michael Payne 01 North Park had been 
selected (0 the all-decade learn of the NCAA 
D&loo III Men’s Baskcrball ChampIonship. 
Michael Harper was the player named to the 
all-decade learn, and he also was named the 
outstanding player in the IO-year hlstory of the 
champ!onrhlp 

POLLS 
Division I Men’s Tennis 

The hop 2lJ teams in NCAA Dlvlslon I men’, 
tcnn!s as ranked by the lntcrcollcg~atc Tcnnls 
Coaches Association through matches of March 
IY, wlrh season record\ I” parcn(hescs and 
points. 

I. IIC‘LA (16-O) _. .I60 
2 Sou(hern Cahlorn~a (19-I). . I52 
3 Stanford (IO-2).. _. __ __. _. ___ __.. 139 
4 Pcppcrdmc (13-3) .._. 134 
5 Southern Mcthodlst (I l-6). I2X 
6 Trmlty (Texas) (12-5) I I5 
7 Gcorgla(l3-I) ..__....... II0 
X. Arkan~a\ (20-2) 104 
Y. Auburn(ll~5) _.__....... __..___ 102 

IO (‘lcm,nn (I 3-S) 92 
I I Miami (l-lorlda) (15-S) .74 
I2 Tcxa\(ll-o) __ __ 70 
13. Loulrlana Stale (IO&h) .53 
14. I cnncsscc (6-2). . .4X 
IS Texa>ARrM (17-s) __._.. ..________ 41 
IO Harvard (4-2) .36 
17 Wichita Stale 174) . ..31 
IX. tlonda (I I-2) .24 
I9 New Mcx,co(l7-4) _~ I9 
20. C‘alilornla 110-2) X 
2O I ,rn~: Beach State (16-3) .X 

Men’\ Volleyball 
The top IO teams in NCAA men’s volleyball 

as ranked hy Volleyball Ncwc through matches 
of March 27. wrth season records in parentheses 
and points. 

I. II(‘1.A (2X-9) .32O 
2. s‘lutllrrrl (C*ld,,m,a (24-7) . . . . . ..zxx 
3. Pepperdine (15-5) . ,250 
4. I.ong Beach State (15-8). .21X 
5 San Diego Statc(l2-8) 196 
6 Cal-Santa Barbara (2% IO) . 162 
7. George Mason (25-J) I26 
X. Hawali(7-9). _. __. X6 
9 HallStatc(IY~8) ._.___........_..___ 52 

IO. Stanford (I I-X). . . . . . . . . . . ...36 

Fencing format changes planned 
The 1985 NCAA Men’s Fencing 

Championships may have a “final 
four” if the Men’s Fencing Com- 
mittee’s recommendations are 

approved by the Executive Corn- 
mittee. 

The changes include a “seeding 
round.” a formalized system for 
regional allocations and direct finals 

competition in each weapon. The 
committee developed the new concept 
during its April 4-S meeting in Kansas 
City. 

Competition would begin with the 
seeding round involving six pools of 
five fencers each. Committee chair 

Paul C. Hausser, New Jersey 
Lnstiure of Technology, is lhe 
new chair of Ihe NCAA Men’s 
Fencing Committee, effective 
immediately 

Paul C. Hausser of New Jersey Insti- 
tute of Technology said the results of 

this round, rather than the com- 

mittee’s pretournament seeding, 
would determme placement for the 
championships. 

Six pools of five fencers in each 

weapon then would begin direct- 
elimination competition with a 

repechage(double-elimination play). 
When all but four fencers are elimt- 
nated, competition would be halted 
until a “final four” was determined 
in each weapon. The finalists would 
fenceadirect-elimination-with-repe- 
chage round to determine the event’s 
champion. The team champion would 
be decided by the placement of indi- 
viduals in the three weapons. 

Hausser said he expects the 
formalized regional allocation system 
would alleviate concerns about the 
selection process. Fifty-four of the 
90 participants (60 percent) would 

be based on sponsorship levels in 
each region. Twelve fencers per 
weapon would be allocated to the 
East, with the Midwest receiving 
four spots per weapon and the West 
two spots. 

The rematntng 36 competitors 
would be allocated based on the 
region’s strength in each weapon 
over the past three years. For the 
1985 championshtps, the East would 
have eight additional spots in sabre 
and seven each in foil and epee. The 
Midwest would have two in sabre, 
three in foil and four in epee. The 
West would have two each in sabre 
and foil and one in epee. 

The committee decided to continue 
allowing two fencers from an insti- 
tution to qualify in each weapon. 
Hausser said the results of the 1984 
championships indicate that this 
policy “improved the quality of the 
tournament.” 

WBCA all-Americas named 
Carla Eades, who led Central 

Missouri State to the 1984 NCAA 
Division II Women’s Basketball 
Championship title, heads the 1984 
Division II all-America team selected 
by the Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Association. 

Leading the Division III team are 
Elizabethtown teammates Page Lutz 
and Sherri Kinsey. That pair has 
paced the Blue Jays to three consecu- 
tive Division III final-four appear- 

11 and III teams: 
Dlvlsion II 

Carla Eades. Central Missouri State; Francine 
Perry, Quinnipiac; Staccy Cunningham. Ship- 
pennburg: Claudia Schlcycr, Abilcnc Christian; 
Lorcna Legardc. Portland; J&a Washington, 
Valdosla State, and Donna Burks. Dayton. 
Also included on the team wcrc three players 
from National Association of lntcrcollcgiatc 
Athletics member institutions. Beth Coulure, 
Erskine; Candy Crosby. Northeast Illmo~r, 
and Kclli Lltsch. Southwestern Oklahoma. 

Division III 
Evelyn Oqucndo. Salem State; Kaye Cross. 

antes, including the 1982 national Colby; Sallie Maxwell, Kcan; Page Lola. 

championship and two runner-up Elirahcthlown; Shcrri Kinsey, Elirabcthtown; 

finishes. 
Deanna Kyle, Wilkes; Lauri Sankcy, Simpson; 
Eva Marie Plttman, St. Andrew& LOIS Salto. 

Here are the 1984 WBCA Divisions New Rochclle. and Sally Gangell, Hartwick. 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
MmctordAthktk Prmram. The Unwersk, 
dAbsks.Anchorage. is&cqWty applicadc& 
IO III the position of The Director of Athletic 
Programs. tiuhlch is I2 month and hrll bme 
The Dwector has dwect pI.snnlng. developing 
and managing responsibilities of the da to. 
dayoperabon ofUnwersiIyof Alaska. Ant or 
age’s (UAA). intercollegiate athkbc p n&m 
with strong emphasis on compliance w the 
National Colkglate Athkoc Assoclafion 
(NCAA) regulations, community relabons, 
dIrectIon and tmmvng of coaches. fiscal 
rcsponsiblkty. conformance w&h Unwers~~ 
palms and procedures. stdte and federal 
laws such as Title IX of the Edurabon Amend 
men, 01 1972. as well as respons,b,l,ry for 
working with the community in dewlopIng 
private fundlng sources. The calldldates for 
this posibon must haw (I) Demonstrated 
rkllls I” management of personnel. develop 
ment. hnanw and plannin functions: (2) 3, rxpenenre I” a pcmt,on WI, admmdrahve 
responsibrkty for en athktrr depanment at 
post.~ondarylewl,(3)Thoro” h krrowkdgr 
of the NWs regulabons and 8, ,tle LX of the 
Educabon Amendment of 1972. and demon 
strated ablky to establish cfleclive workng 
relationships with regulating authonws. (4) 
demonstrated upnence ,n dir&n9 and 
tralnlng coaches, (5) drmonslraled ability to 
rdare positively wth students. faculty. staff, 
and the community 8” devclop,ng support for 
athletic praqrams: (6) demonstrated oral and 
written communlcallons vkllls. (7) demon 
ctrafed exqwence m fund rawn9 UAA 15 a 
rapldty growng III$LII”IOII offenng baccalaur 
eat,. dnd master‘s degree programs ‘The 
student population 15 approximately 4.CQO 
w#lh a lull tame enrollment of approumateiy 
2.500 UAA IS lorated tn Abrlca’c largest city. 
Anchorage, wh,ch has a total populabon of 
about 25O.CC0 The campus IS swawd on a 
wooded acreqe near the heart of the down. 
tom area The Univewy I% comprised of 
vven srmhools and colleges wtuch offer a 
broad rang? of wadem,< programs and 
research ad,wt,en The Unwrs~ty of Alarba. 
Anchorage. sponsors vntercollegiate athkbcs 
for men and women ,n cross country wnwn 
nordlc and Alpine ski,ng. womeris volkyba (, ? 
nlle. men.s ice hockey. swmmr 
and a new program IS being “3 

bask&k+ 
eveloped In 

women’s gymnastrs. Teams compete in the 
NC%4 Dwision II. Ice hoc 

5% 
plans to compete 

in Drws~on I tournamenti en’s basketball 1s 
1” me Great Nolthwst Conference. and 
women’s basketball and volleyball are in The 
Continental Diode League Due ro UM’s 
unque locanon. the Univeni 
forth-ma ortoumamenw 

IS responslbk 

InvItatIonal l 
X’ orthemLights 

women‘s basketball). me Great 
Alaska Shootout (men’s basketball), and The 
First Interstate Classic (ice hockey) There are 
also excellent opponunltlr~ for xheduling 
mXemaUon.sl compztibon. All .s lications must 
k postmarked by May 25. I & and should 
contan A lenrr of application. vita. and 
lwames and addresser ol three profersiarral 
references. All materials should be sent to’ 
Peter T Gallagher. Dwctor of personnel 
Se~ces, Llnw&q of Abnka. Anchor%: 
321 I ProvldenrcDnrr.Anchoratle.AK99 
The Unwers~ty of Alaska. Ancliorago, 1, an 
@ “aI Opportumty. Alfirmative Action 
Employerand Educauonal lrwl~uon 037966 

Mdm. SwthemM&odistUnhwsrty Twetue 
month. f”ll.wr,e po,,t,on E%perience ,n 
academrce&ismg and counseling d student 
ameI.3. salary commc~surste wm elqm, 
ence Appbb”” Lkmdkne A&l 27. I 
Send mume 10: 5rbara Camp. Sohem 
Method~aUn~versty. DepartmentdAthlttics. 

7 
Coliseum, Box 216. Dallas, Tuss 

7527 Southern M&od,st Unwemty 1s an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Acllon 
Employer. 
Assistant AthkIk Wector. SeaKh reopened. 
Central Connecticut Stale UnirPrsity has re 
opened its search for a” Assrstanl Athletic 
Dlnctor in the area d -n”e gerrerabon and 
prodons Rewmesand&&ing mar&al 
should be sent bs Dr R McDuffie. Diredor of 
Athleocs. CC% New Brifain. Connecticut 
06OM. by Apnl 25. CCSU IS an Af6mulnve 
Ation. Equal Oppoltun~ly Employer 

Sports Information 
Assistant Director--Spoti Informedon. Unl 
versityd Connedcut Two enrrykwel posruons 
awillable (Auqust 15. I964 and January I, 
1965) Assist I” the promotion and publicity 
d all intercolkgrate erhleoc programs. Must 
have provenabllitytodiredstudentasnlstanls 
and coordlnale dail office duties as well as 
home/away game J ay m&a ~MC~L. Other 
mponsibilibes jncl”dr mantalnlng compkw 
stabst~ral and reference files. feature wnbng, 
organizing m&a I~~MW. and rnvotwment 
in pubkcation of vano”s brochures each year 
ABachelor’s Degreeandprwourexperlence 
I” the Reid of s rts ,nforroabon at the 
colkglate kwl and 7” orspo& media -nence 
Are preferred Demonstrated competence ,rl 
the area of m&a rel&,on, euential PubI, 
cations/Sports Programs erpenmre drnrrxi 
Knowledge of computer sy%ems dewed 
Salav Negobabk Appkcaoon deadkne M4Y 
IO. 1964 Resurrre~ forwarded to: Pabwa H 
Hewr. Assc-aate Alhleuc Direor, Box (1 76. 
UNivE!wr~ OF CONNECTICUT. stem. CT 
06266 (Search -3F262 & 4F68) AA/tOF. 
km of spoti Inf0mum. m6 pjzlhon 
deals primanly ,n the areas of publuty. pubI, 
cabont. pubkr relations and promol~on in the 
arr.3 of Intercollegiate athktlcs me D,redor 
IS respons~bk for keep,n the pubkc. through 
the med,a. Informed of 5, e results and back 
grounds of Col”mb,a’s men’s and wrrrcn’, 
athle+& teams Thhls “,eans prepanng and 
s+ndlny o”t hundreds of general arrd statistical 
reports to medm throu hour the country and 
to the home lovms o?lhe student athletes. 
The job &o ~nvotv~s the reporbng of the 
resutts of all con,- to the m&a and to 
“anous alhlek conkrenco. The Dinclor 
must represent the Department .a5 the dhal 
spokecponon for the Unwe~iy w> all m&a ,n 
the area of lntercolkglate athkbcs. me pubkc 
relarlons aspect deals with many lmpwant 
pdvzy maners The Dwecror must handle the 
medlaatallathkbcwent. wh,ch also,ncl”drs 
h,nng and supe~sing many of the pwonnel 
invokd with the press operation lhr Director 
deals enenswl~ ~8th &,,n, and urn Lhc 
general public covenng athlebc policy and 
hlstory Anolher ~mpo~nt aspeo of thelob 15 
Lhe productjon d the vanrty publications. 

P 
nmng of rIleda guIdesand game programs 

or all vanity sports as lvell as supervising the 
edibng and pubkcsbon of Lines on Loons. the 
alumni nea+lter The Dwectordlso is wolved 
,npromobons.nd~mnngboth,ns~vls,on 
and solicrbng advertwng for publrcabons 
TheD~~tors”pe~viseslhree~ullome~~ns 
and 1% respons,bk for many other pawme 
personnel. The DiredorofSports Information 
IS a h,gh.level e.drr,,n,suat~w pos~bon 1~ 
rewxrsibilities iwbepolicymaking. adm~nl\ 

Assistant A.D. 
Asdstant Mhktk Dlreclor for Academk 

req”,nng a-h,bh degree of profess,bnal,sm 
and “ndrrrrandlny of the pollrles and goals 
of the Unwers,ty and ,ts athkbc program 

COMMISSIONER 
Gulf South Conference 

EXPERIENCE: prior administrative experience with proven 
ability for effective leadership, planning, and coordination in 
the field of athletics. 
SALARY: Competitive. 
ZgfLME DUTIES: Between July 1, 1984, and August 31, 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 4,1984. 
PROFESSIONAL COMPETEN CIESZ Knowledge of adminis- 
trative techniques and procedures; abili 

ty 
to make intelligent 

decisions, interpret and administer rues and regulations 
governing athletic competition; knowledge of and ability in 
public relations: experience in financial administration; knowi- 
edge of coaching methods, techniques, and problems; 
educational and professional competency. 
THE GULF SOUTH CONFERENCE-was formed in 1970 
and presently consists of the following institutions: Delta 
State University, Jacksonville State University, Livingston 
University, Mississippi College, Troy State Univenity, Univenity 
of North Alabama, Univenity of Tennessee at Martin, Valdosta 
State College, and West Georgia College. The major objective 
of the Gulf South Conference is to maintain the strongest 
NCAA Division II athletic league possible. 
SEND APPLICATIONS OR NOMINATIONS WITH RESUME 
AND OTHER SUPPORTING INFORMATION TO: 

Dr. Kent Wyatt 
Chairman, Search Committee 

P.O. Box A-l 
Delta State Universi 

Cleveland, Mississippi 3% 733 
EOE 

I 

WALIFICATIONS. E&chelois Degree re 
quired. Master’s Degree pwz&red; ezqaecence 
in sports public relations field: thorough 
knohdge d athletks. upcfience In tiung. 
editing and press rebbons: dwpkayed admtrw 
Irath abilities. SAL4RY:The position offersa 
compeUUvc salary. commns”ratetih 
cabons and ergenence Eircelknt 9 

ualifi 
tinge 

bcnetlts available Position available as soon 
Irabons. nomwaions and ;rgsss P$P‘ 

recommndauon should be 
submitted no later ihan May I, 1934 Send all 
lnfomvrrianla:Mr.hlPwl.DireaordAVllctin. 
436 Dodge Ph@cal ntness Center, Columbia 
Univerdy, NW York. New York 10027 
Columbra Unwenlry Is a member of rhe hy 
tm”p.EUCandNCM~monI.Mm,sn,on 
to the Cdlcge. Barnard. and Undergmd”ate 
School of Engwenng II based pnmarity on 
academic achievement and financial aid is 
awarded on the besls d need COLUMEqA 
UNlVEYR.TfY IS CO- TO AFFIRMA. 
TfVE ACnON AND EQUAL OF?ORTUNTTY 
Fl?oGRAMs. 

Fund - Raising 
Coordl+or of Dewk.$me.t. operate. 19 
Executive D~reclor of mght Boosters. the 
fund-nrlsinggroupforlnterrollegiale Athletics 
Respons,b,l,ty for all f”nd.rwng a~wy in 
ton’undion wth Athkbc Dir&or Reqwres 
BFcLlo, . rsDegmandthrccyran’lnnir”tioMl 
‘und rawng erpenence in B responsible 
admimstrative podton Salary range of 
~18.660$31 .I CO. Applicaoon deadkne April 
26. Send resume and three k&s of recom. 
wndaIlon to. Perwnnel mce. Unwwsity of 
Central Honda. Orlando, FL 32616. Equal 
3ppxtunity/Afhrmabve A&on Employer 

Business Manager 

&Istnus Mmmger. Atikbc Asan~abon. Uni. 
rrolrydlllinoisatUlM~~~~“.Posibon 
wa~labkMay7,1934,orsrmnrhere&eras 
pxsible. Minimum qualifications include the 
~“walent of three ears’ expefiencc in buri 
n-Es5 management One year of req”lred 
upenence must be comparable to level of 
mrk d a buswress mansger Preference will 
be grvcn to candidates wiv! knowkdge of 
3ullNJcdepalbmIopcrauons.R~slbil~ 
nclude internal financial reporbng. monthly 
3rd annual firwmclsl satemenu. computerized 
‘rnsncial system as it relates to finnna.31 
repolbnq and direct supcrvkion d a staff d 
Rve bookkeepers Send resume, rhree leners 
of reference. placement pew and all trans 
-ripIs by April 23. I& tw Dr John E 
___~~~ 

Athletics Trainer 
Cimdrute~ WomerisTra~ntng. 
Three (3) dllC -th p.dition~. one paon 
is for Diwsron I Bssketball. CcrtrRcaUon and 
eqxrlcnce in Diimom I Basketball wll be 
given prderence. Two asslst.wtships will be to 
us& Heed Trainer rn v~en wwnen‘s sports. 
s4p sb ml. 9 rrranlhs. ENrule ti-a”d 
InVow. 82 nd kaer d sppkcabon. resume 
ardthrcclcmndmccmrrred&mto:Ginger 
Nicholas. Asmstant tik(lr Dkctor. Teus 
Gci&lwowwo&hlaics,Brn4079.L”bbocls 

Qradumte Asabtant Amktk Trainers. One 
mak,orrfemskkglnnlngfallq”arter 1964. 
Excellent stipend and waw19. Contact Steve 
r%o~.HeadAm~Tminer.TennesweTe&. 
Coohlk. lN 36505. 
AthktkTmIner..%e~castramer~or I5NCAA 
D~nslon II men’s and women’s sports Teach 
“nderr+rad”ate athlcbc training Classes. 
MasIer s degree and NATA cetificabon 
Dedkne Apnl 30 Apply to: Dr. Caro 

‘r” “. Hc+es.AthktksDiredar.LongwcdCokge. 
Farmwlle. VA 23901. EEO/M Employer 
Assktant Athklic Tnlnu. Becbve A” “st 
1, 1934.9M~month positron, n?qulres N 2 TA 
cerbfied.w.asrer’s Degreepreferred: 2 3years’ 
college experience preferred. Send ktter of 
appkcotlon. resume and 3 I&o of rderence 
to Doneld Lowe. Head Tramer. Manley Field 

Basketball 

zona SbIr lhversity is se&n 
1 

an asflstanl 
coach to ass,& the Head Coat on a hveh.z 
month basis in the adminlstrarlon of the 
Dms~on I Women’s Bssketball program. I”. 
eluding all preseason. ,n season. and post 
=Elso” aNwIIeS necessary to mal”mlnlny a 
nationalcomp&bwlee.m Previouscoachrng 
-nence necessary. colleqiate recruiting 
errpenence preferred. Will ass151 I” lmple 
mentinq all the NCAA Nks. policies. and 
procedu~s pe~ining towomen’s bask&all, 
will coordinate the recrubng and voubng of 
potenual student athletes. ass,% 8” develop 
ment in player personnd.assld in dRalopment 
of the schedule and travel arran9emenls. 

Men’s Tennis Coach 
Trinity University 

Trmtty University seeks an outstandlng coach to continue 
its championship tradition in tennis. With a beautiful 
campus on an attractive hilltop site overlooking downtown 
San Antonio, and a strong and rapidly growing academic 
reputation, Trinity is In a strong positton to continue its 
tennis success. The coach should be a person who will 
regard Trinity’s academic quailty and selectivity (admission 
standards matched only by Stanford among institutions 
with the highest-ranked tennis programs) as a positive 
factor. Salary: Negotiable. Applicants should send resume 
and names (with addresses and telephone numbers) of at 
least three references to: Dean George Boyd, Trlmty 
University, San Antonio, Texas 78284, 512/736-7313. 
Deadline April 20. 

Head Men’s Swimming Coach 

Instructor of Physical Education 
Columbia University 

Duties and Responsibilities: Reports to Director and 
Associate Director of Athletics. Coaching of men’s 
varsity and junior varsity teams, including training, 
technical supervision, and preparation for practices and 
competition. Advisor to student-athletes, organization 
and execution of recruiting duties, including contacts 
with alumni and secondary schools, on- and off-campus 
recruiting,and the promotion of the Columbia Swimming 
and Diving Program, fund-raisin 
bilities as an instructor in a 

and teaching responri- 
t e Physical Education 

Department. 
Qualifications: 1. Minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree 
required, but Master’s Degree preferred. 2. Previous 
demonstrated swimming coachin success at the High 
School, College or Amateur Club 9 evels is necessary. 3. 
The ability to work within the framework of IVY League 
Policies, specifically as they pertain to academic require- 
ments and the financial aid program based on a need 
basis only. 
Position Available: As soon as July 1,1984. Applications, 
nominationsand three lettersof recommendationshould 
be submitted no later than April 27, 1984. Send all 
information to: 

Mr. Al Paul 
Director of Athletics 

436 Dodge Ph sical Fitness Center 
Columlia University 

New York, New York 10027 
Columbia University Program: Columbia University is a 
member of the Ivy Group. Admission to the College and 
Undergraduate School of Engineering is based primarily 
on academic achievement and financial aid is awarded 
on the basis of need. The University is located in New 
York City and has an undergraduate male enrollment of 
approximately 3,000 students. 

Columbia University is Committed to Affirmative 
Action and Equal Opportunity Programs 

State University. Personnel Department. 
Tempe. MZOM 85287. 
Adstan~ Women’s S,,skcmall Coech/Ph@ 
Cal Eduutkn Instructor. Fulltime tenure 
track faculty posrLion. Mua have roaster’s 
dqree wlvl major in physical educadon. Must 
kachlnprofe&zc&4%ulasacGtycourses. 
will se- as asststant bask&ball coach rvlm 
full lntmtkm d becoming head coach the 
followng year. will be inwIved in rxruhng. 
~~flaarprsctice,anddhersnasdc~ing 
responebllltks. tkadlineforappliationxh’ay 
2. 1984. Send letter d application. vi& 
statement d prdessiorld goals and Lhree 
kiters d mcomrnmdaUon to. Dr. Troy D 
Elbdux. Chairman 

colkge. D”rung0. cdorado 81301,303/2A7 
7571. Fort Lewis College is an Equal Oppor 
tmty/Ammeak Adon Empkrjer. 
Men’s BrtskehU Coach. North Carolina 
Central University. Durham, North Carokwx 
Anbclpated stamng dare July I. ,964. 
~allflcations: Manter’s degree in physical 
educahon and mlnlmum d two years’ upd 
ence in coaching bask.eUrall at the college 
level, or an equivalent combmatlon of 
educationand expemnce Dubes I.N ohate 
and develop a tentalive comptivc Acd”k 
of ConteSts ,“,“I,” the kmrts mnbb,bor,al and 
conference ngulations and budget speclfica 
tions: 2 Prepare arrd ~“sufy the program‘s 
budget including funding requirement for 
compe14lon. uniforms. travel. recnritinq. 

- 
equlpmerlt supplm and audllary PerwInd, 

E!!z!Ez~~~:~~~~~ 
for athkbc con@sts lncl” Ing ualning and 
practlrc sessions. game stmkgy. scouting 
and otiehcr components necessary for (I 
successful rogram. 4. Recruit prospectiw 
athkte3 for 

5 
e mgmm who areacsdemudty 

ekglble for c kge mabiculation and assist 
them I” obtam~ng Rnanc~sl aId In a 

‘p” tierr financial ard rs rreedbwed 5 each 
cour5.3 In phyxicsl d~cation. Thisporub0n 18 
a non tenuretrack poslUan. Salary. Cammn 
wrak with background and expenence 
oeadkne for appl,callons. AQril 30. ,984. 
Applications and credenbals should be 
addressed to. Mr. Henry C. LatUmore, AthHic 
Director, North Csl~lrns Central Unlvenlty. 
Durham, North Carolirra 27707. Art Eqlyll 
oppnt”nlIy/Afnr Actfon Emp4oyer. 
AssIstant Elaskctill Coech (Women)~ 
!+arrh Eater&d. Qalifrcations: Master’s 
degree prefured. B~heloir degm from an 

rzl%L!~~~ I~~~~(~; 
education preferred). Ability Lo teach variws 
physical educabon arivltks. Respo&birti: 
Assist Conch of the U&en&y’s Diisron I 
Women’s Bask&bell Team. Recrdting, scou1. 
rng. develapmenl d conditionmg program. 
academrc counseling and o,her d& as 
zayyw 

% 
the head coach Salary Commen 

experience and qualifications 
Employee ben&s rnclude health inwmnce. 
membemhap In Massachusetts Slate Rebre 
mentSystem.Mcsbon.sickleaw,sndpersanal 

See Markel, page 6 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

FOR 
SPORT AND RECREATION 

A Zmonth, full-time position reporting to the Director of 
Athletics. Plans and directs the sport and recreation 
programs offered by the department, which Include: intra- 
murals, club sports, non-credit physical education, summer 
camps, and centers for tennis, golf, skating, sailing, outdoor 
education, and equestrian skills. Responsible for the 
operation of the facilities used for sport and recreation 
programs, and supervises related support staff. A Bachelor’s 
degree and 3 years’ relevant management or administratlve 
experience are required. Organizational effectiveness and 
timely accomplishment are essential. Broad knowledge of 
sport and recreation preferred. Salary will be commensurate 
with experience and qualifications. Direct application to: 
Mr. Frank B. Ryan, Director of Athletics, Yale University, 
402-A Yale Station, New Haven, CT 06520. Application 
deadine is May 1, 1984. 
Yale is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Director of Student Activities Center 
POSITION: Director of Student Activities Center. This 
facility is a 22,000~seat complex which also includes a 
1,300-seat Olympic calibre natatorium, 

P. 
lus office space 

for the University of North Carolina Ath etlc Association. 
The facility is scheduled to open approximately February 
1,1985. The position will report directly to the Director of 
Athletics. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required; two 
years’ experience in arena management; preferably, 
experience with Division I basketball tournaments and 
competition; preferably, experience working with inter- 
collegiate athletic personnel; preferably, experience 
negotiating contracts with diverse entertainment entities; 
proven ability to manage people and relate to different 
constituencies; proven ability to develo 

P 
and monitor 

budgets; proven organizational skills; pre 
edge of facility maintenance techniques. 

erably, knowl- 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Oversee all functions pertaining to 
the S.A.C. complex; schedule, within University policies 
and priorities, the main arena of the complex for all 
events-athletic, educational, cultural, recreational and 
entertainment; coordinate all maintenance of the facility 
with the University’s physical plant; negotiate contracts 
with entertainment and other entities for revenue- 

lz 
. reducing lurpqses, develop and maintain o 

udget for t e faclllty; coordinate concession an B 
erating 
novelty 

sales for all events in the arena with appropriate University 
constituencies; coordinate with Director of Ticket 
Operations printing and selling of tickets to events in the 
S.A.C.; supervise Aquatics Director who will oversee 
natatorium portion of the complex. 
TYPEANDDATEOFAPPOINTMENT: 12-monthappoint- 
ment to begin no later than July 1,1984. 
SALARY: Negotiable. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send resume, inclusive of 
references, to: 

John D. Swofford 
Director of Athletics 

University of North Carolina 
P.O. Box 2126 

Chapel Hill, NC 27514 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 15,1984. 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is 
dedicated to the principle of equal opportunity. It is the 
policy of the University not to discriminate on the basis 
of race, sex, color, age national origin, religion, handicap, 
or veteran status with regard to students, emplo ees, or 
applicants for admission or em loyment. Such 
nation is also prohibited by fe B 

6 Iscrimi- 
era1 law. Any complaints 

about this institution’s failure to follow this policy should 
be brought to the attention of Susan H. Ehringhaus, 
Assistant to the Chancellor. 
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Convention 
Conrinuedfrom page I 
Steering Committee will review all 
of the fmal recommendations by the 
Select Committee on Athletic Proh- 
lems and Concerns in Higher Edu- 
cation. When those were received 
last October, the Council pledged to 
give consideration in 19x4 to all of 
thecommittee’s proposals that could 
not be acted upon at the time. 

Other committees reporting at thr 
April meeting will be the Academic 
Testing and Requirements, Football 
Television, Governmental Affairs, 
Infractions, Insurance, Long Range 
Planning and Postseason Football 
Committees; the Women’s Committee 
on Committees, and the Special 
Commitrcc on Women’s Interests. 

Each of the steering committees 
will select its own division’s candidates 
for vacancies on the Nominating 
Committee and the Men’s and 
Women’s Committees on Commit- 
tees. 

Other key items on the separate 
steermg committee agendas: 

Division I: Reports by the Special 
Committee on Academic Research 
and the: Special Subcommittee on 
Equivalency Awards, planning for 

Women’s 

the Division I summer meeting and 
the Division I-A midyear legislative 
meeting, review of the proposed 
Division I statement of philosophy 
that was rejected by the 1984 Division 
I round table, and review of a sug- 
gestion to modify the Association’s 
penalty structure. 

Division II: Restructuring issues, 
review of Division II membership 
criteria and of the Division II round 
table, and consideration of football 
television controls and their effect 
on Divisicin II institutions. 

Division III: Review of NCAA 
compliance procedures, discussion 
of signing of Division III student- 
athletes, possihle coaching staff 
limltations in Division 111 and con- 
sideration of a limitation on the 
number of Division III football 
contests. 

The Council sessions will be headed 
by President John L. Toner and 
Secretary-Treasurer Davis, while the 
separate meetings of the steering 
committees will be chaired by the 
threedivision vice-president Gwen- 
dolyn Norrell, Division I; Adr L. 
Sponbrrg, Division II, and Elizabeth 
A. Kruczek, Division III. 

Louisiana Tech’s Mulkey leads 
CoSIDA basketball all-Americas 

Success on the court and in the 
classroom is common to all basketball 
academic all-Americas, hut five 
members of the 1983-84 College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America women’s teams stand out. 

Each of those five maintained 
outstanding grade-point averages 
while leading their teams to final- 
four appearances in NCAA cham- 
pionships play. 

Louisiana Tech point guard Kim 
Mulkey has been instrumental in 
leading the Lady Techstcrs to three 
straight NCAA final-four appear- 
ances. She also is the only first-team 
repeater from last year on the uni- 
versity division team. 

Tennessee’s Tanya Haave, who 
led the Lady Vols to second place in 
this year’s NCAA Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship, joined 
Mulkey on the university division 
first team. 

Heading the college division team 
were Elizabethtown teammates Page 
Lutz and Sherri Kinsey. They have 
played on three consecutive final- 

ConGnuedfrom page I 
California, Barbara Hedges, women’s 
athletics director, says, “We are 
always looking for sponsors for our 
programs. We have at least one 
major fund-raising event, sometimes 
two, every year. And we plan to 
continue those efforts. 

“The more sponsors we find for 
our programs frees up money for 
travel and for other things. We also 
look at financial support as another 
means of gaining interest in our 
program, other than just for the 
money it brings in.” 

At the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, women’s athletics director 
June B. Davis says, “We are con- 
stantly looking for sponsors for our 
invitational tournament and unique 
ways to expose the program and 
make sure that student-athletes get 
the recognition they deserve. It’s a 
smart thing to do-have a promotions 
director; the competition for the 
entertainment dollar is fast and 
furious. We all need money to support 
our programs, and the only way to 
do that is to market the product.” 

At the University of Texas, Austin, 
the establishment of the Longhorn 
Associates last fall has proved very 
successful, according to Donna 
Lopiano, women’s athletics director. 

“It has been tremendously grati- 
fying to see how many people are 
willing to annually contribute funds 
to providing scholarship opportuni- 
ties to young women athletes,” 
Lopiano says, noting that the Long- 
horn Associates already has 373 
members after just a few months, 
and the first membership drive still is 
weeks away. 

Winning does not hurt either in 
attracting support, Lopiano says. 

Smaller programs are working 
hard, too. 

“We’re successful at Drake,” says 

NCAA 
Continued from page I 
that classification. Testing at howl 
games was discussed as a possible 
approach for I-A testing. 

Tests would include “controlled 
substances”(e.g., marijuana, cocaine, 
other street drugs) and “performance- 
enhancing” drugs, which include 
stimulants (amphetamines) and 
anabolic steroids. 

Blyth said there is concern about 
the use of anabolic steroids but that 
complete and accurate testing for 
their presence is difficult. He said 
only a limited number of laboratories 
have both the equipment and the 
qualified personnel to conduct the 
tests for anabolic steroids. 

Betty W. Miles, associate director of 
athletics. “We’re making money, and 
we’re selling tickets. Any woman in 
athletics administration has a respon- 
sibility to get out and sell the program 
to the public. If you’re not selling it, 
you’re losing it. 

“The Drakes of the world get 
money by going out on the corner 
and asking for it. Our type of 
program has to establish some linan- 
cial base, because when push comes 
to shove on where the money will be 
spent, it will be the faculty who have 
more to say than the people in 
athletics,” Miles says. 

In recent years, the NCAA has 
been assisting member institutions 
in the promotion and marketing of’ 
their programs (The NCAA News, 
June I, 1983). 

Additionally, two projects are 
under way that should be particularly 
helpful to women’s programs plan- 
ning promotional strategies. 

One is the NCAA Professional 
Development Seminar scheduled 
June 1-2 in Chicago. It is aimed at 
helping all athletics administrators 
further develop promotional and 
marketing skills. 

A second project is a research 
study on methods of developing non- 
revenue sports. 

At Ohio State University, Allen 
R. Bohl, athletics fund-raising 
director, and his assistant, Bruce E. 
McCutcheon, are working on a pilot 
program that could serve different 

Men’s, women’s 
titles have gone 
to same school 

It was incorrectly stated in the 
March 28 issue of The NCAA News 
that Kenyon was the first school to 
win NCAA men’s and women’s cham- 
pionships in the same sport in the 
same year. 

While Kenyon did win both Divi- 
sion III swimming championships 
last month, that was not the first 
time the feat had been accomplished. 
Cal State Northridge captured both 
Division II swimming championships 
last year. 

Also last year, Wayne State (Michi- 
gan) won both fencing champion- 
ships. 

Next in the News 
Results of the 1984 Division I 

Men’s Gymnastics Championships. 
A story on the site of the 1986 

NCAA Convention. 
Postgraduate scholarship winners 

in men’s and women’s basketball. 

sports at different schools, from 
Division I to Division III. 

Bohl and McCutcheon are working 
with programs at Ohio State and at 
Otterbein College, a Division III 
member about 10 miles away. 

Among their projects was an Ohio 
State women’s holiday basketball 
tournament, which was sponsored 
by Columbus-based Borden, Inc. to 
the tune of S20,OOO. Borden’s market- 
ing department pushed the tourna- 
ment with promotions in grocery 
stores with coupons for the games 
and with radio spots Despite terrible 
weather, the first game drew 2,600 
fans, an OSU record. 

At Otterbein, the Big Bear grocery 
chain sponsored a women’s home 
basketball game. Attendance quad- 
rupled. 

Corporate sponsorship is the key 
to growth for women’s programs, 
Bohl believes. He maintains that in 
smaller locations, such as Otterbein’s, 
businesses along main street can be 
helpful. 

Bohl also worked with the men’s 
ice hockey program at Ohio State, 
and the sale of season tickets doubled. 

A full report on the project will be 
made to the NCAA in June. 

While there is no question about 
the need for more revenue in develop- 
ing women’s programs, a lot can be 
accomplished with a little, according 
to Richard H. Perry, athletics director 
at Southern California. 

In an interview with The NCAA 
News (August 17, 1983), Perry said 
he believes that a number of varsity 
sports can be successful on small 
budgets. 

The key to fielding such teams, 
according to Perry, depends on find- 
ing a dedicated part-time coach. He 
said finding these individuals is fairly 
easy. 

“Our men’s volleyball program 
consistently has been competitive 
with little financial support from the 
university,” Perry said. 

Perry added, “We’re very compe- 
titive in water polo with a part-time 
coach.” 

Bob Yoder, the Trojans’ men’s 
volleyball coach, says about $10,000 
is raised annually to run his program. 
‘We could spend more, but that’s an 
adequate amount of money to run 
the program,” Yoder said. 

John Williams, who has guided 
the water polo program the past I2 
years, said, “A program with less 
than a SlO,OOO budget probably 
wouldn’t challenge for the NCAA 
championship, but it could be com- 
petitive. And, theoretically, that’s 
what sports are all about-to partici- 
pate and compete.” 

four teams in Division III. Carla 
Eades, the leading scorer for Central 
Missouri State’s 1984 Division II 
championship team, was named to 
the college division second team. 

There were two first-team repeaters 
from 1982-83 on the college division 
team-Denise Boll of Central (Iowa) 
and Carol Arnosti of Lawrence. 

Here are the 1983-84 CoSlDA 
women’s academic all-America bas- 
ketball teams: 

lJNlVERSlTY DIVISION 
First tram 

Kim Mulkey, guard, Louisiana Tech: 3.850 
grade-pomt average in accounting, Misry 
Thomas. guard. Nevada-Las Vegas. 3.940 in 
premedlcme;Tanya Haave, forward. Tennessee. 
3.450 in pubhc relations; Leigh Curl. forward, 
Connecticut. 3.900 in prcmcdicinc/ biology; 
Christa Champion, forward. Brown. 3.900 m 
bio-med engineering. 

Second team 
Donna I.ampmg. guard. Ball State. 3.840 in 

malhemaczs: Juh Coleman, guard, Oregon 
State. 3 650 melemenrary education; Margaret 
Martmovrch, forward, Texas-San AnWnio. 
3.920 m accounting, Donna Yaffe. forward. 
Brown, 3.450 in psychology: Angle Smder. 
forward, Kansas. 3.500 meconomws/ busmess. 

Third team 
Kelly Belanger. guard, Michigan Stale, 3.970 

m Enghrh; Sherry L&n, guard, Holy Cross. 
3 370 m Enghsh; Ann Marie Graney, forward. 
Smna. 3 900 m accounting, Stacy Hurd, 
forward. Duke. 3 440 in electrical engineering, 
Beth Bryant. forward, Auburn, 3.600 in pre- 
medwrne: Kelh Benson, guard, Nebraska, 3.780 
m phyrxal educawon, Carla Hulder. guard. 
Delta State, 3.500 in audwlogy/spcech: Sue 
Johnson, toward, Yale. 3.560 m general srudles; 
Madeline Doucet, forward. Louwana State. 
3.210 in secondary educatmn: Kay Rick:, 
forward, Drake, 3.3 IO in educatmn/ psychology. 

COLLEGE DIVISION 
Flnt term 

Shcrrl Kmaey. guard. Elizabethtown, 3.840 
in accounung: Demse Boll, guard, Central 
(Iowa). 3.780 m elementary education. Debbie 
Nalry. forward, Colorado College. 3 910 III 

Chrtsro Champion Leigh Curl 

economrcs; Page Lutz, forward. Ehzaberhtown, 
3.750 in malhemalics: Carol Arnosrl, forward, 
Lawrence, 3.810 m chemrrtry. 

Second team 
Patti Phihps. guard. Tar&on S&a&z, 4.000 in 

business educaww Carla Eades, guard, Central 
Missouri Stare, 3 420 m physical education; 
Tina Palmieri, forward, Rockford, 3.850 in 
chemistry. Lourse Jandura, forward, MIT, 
4.700 (on 5 000 scale) m mechanical engineering: 
Karrlc Wallen. forward, South Dakota. 3.410 
m mathematics education. 

Third team 
Amy Banks, guard, Tufls. 3 220 in biology 

and classics; Laurie Arendas. guard. Carnegie- 
Mellon. 3.400 in markermg and finance; Kristin 
Radak, forward, Rochester. 3.340 in mathc- 
macics: Betty Olson, forward, Northwest 
Mwourl Slate. 3.850 in elcmencarycducatwn; 
Paula Phdips, forward, Tarlcton Stare. 3 920 
in business education. 

Legislative 
Conlinued from page 3 
term exception for the fall semester of the second year, the student would be 
required to have accumulated 48 semester hours of acceptable degree credit. 
If the missed-term exception were applicable, the student could be eligible by 
the satisfactory completion of 36 semester hours of acceptable degree credit. 
The second option would not he a viable alternative inasmuch as only one 
term had elapsed since the beginning of the student’s last season of 
competition in the sport. 

4. Question: Part (d) of the answer in Case No. 320 (international 
competition) permits the first option to be prorated at I2 hours per term of 
actual attendance during an academic year in which a student is not enrolled 
for a term or terms as a result of participation in Pan American, Olympic or 
World University Games. Does this exception also apply to terms that are 
missed for training or tryouts in connection with such competition? 

Answer: No. Only actual competition in the games can be the basis for this 
exception. 

The NCAA Academic Testing and Requirements Committee will be 
addressing additional satisfactory-progress rule situations during its April 
IO-I I meeting, and its recommendations will be reviewed by the Council 
during its April 16-18 meeting. Any additional actions will be reported in 
future Legislative Assistance columns. 
This material wasprovided by rhe NCAA legislative services sraff as an aid to 
member institulions. If an insrilurion has a question that ir would like IO have 
answered in this column, the question should be direcred to Stephen R. 
Morgan. director of legislative services, at Ihe NCAA national office. 

Georgetown 
Continuedfrom page 1 cations, Inc., coproduced all four 
ESPN rating list. regional finals, the two semifinal 

Radio coverage for the champion- games and the final game across a 
ship continued to improve over 25 l-station network in the continental 
previous years. The NCAA, CBS United States, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto 
Radio Network and Host Communi- Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. 

Second 

Regmnal 
FinaIr 

Semdmals VIrgini&Houston 14 3 36 
Kentucky-Georgetown 16.0 32 

Final Georgetown-HousCon 

Gmmc 
Dayton-Louislana Stale 
Mmmi (Ohio)-Southern Methodist 

Rating Share 
3.4 I6 
44 I6 

Tripleheader Game I 8.1 23 
Game 2 9.4 26 
Game 3 9.8 23 

Tripleheader. Game I 8.9 24 
Game 2 9.0 23 
Game 3 10.3 23 

Wake Forest~DePaul (taped) and 
Georgetown-UN1 V (hve) (one t&z&) 

North Carolina-Indiana 

5.4 21 

6.1 27 

Wake Forest-Houston 91 24 
Georgetown-Dayton 9.1 23 
Indrana~V~rginia 6.9 23 
Kentucky-Illinois 87 26 

I9 7 29 
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